Together Again

Radiation Research Society’s
68th Annual Meeting
Waikoloa Village, Hawaii
October 16-19, 2022
From Kona Airport to Hilton Waikoloa Village
19.7 miles, approximately 30 minutes

- Head north on Highway 19.
- Turn left onto Waikoloa Beach Drive.
- Go through 5 stop signs.
- Turn left into the Hilton Waikoloa Village.

Directions via Google Maps
Feel the spirit of Aloha at Hilton Waikoloa Village, a spectacular oceanfront playground, set on the sunny Kohala Coast of Hawaii, the Big Island. Join us and fill each moment of your stay with amazing new experiences. Stay in Palace Tower and discover modern guest rooms featuring WiFi, USB charging ports, comfortable beds and fresh interior designs. Hilton Waikoloa’s Lagoon Tower is now MAKAI! Experience the best of Waikoloa at MAKAI with our upgrades to the furnishings, linens, bathrooms and amenities.
Room Amenities

3 Pools with Waterfalls  | WiFi  | Air Conditioning  | Fitness Center & Classes
Flat Screen TV  | Outdoor Balcony  | Mini Refrigerator  | Coffee Maker

Availability of amenities is subject to change, due to circumstances surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic.

RRS Annual Meeting Discounted Room Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Number of People</th>
<th>Net Rate</th>
<th>Hotel Taxes &amp; Fees</th>
<th>Resort Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palace Tower Resort View</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>$47.62</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$312.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Tower Ocean View</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>$54.81</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$359.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKAI Ocean View</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>$335</td>
<td>$62</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check-in time is 4:00pm. If the room is available before this time, guests may choose to check-in early for an additional $75.

Cancellation Policy: An advanced one night’s deposit will be required for room, tax and resort charge. This payment will be charged when the reservations are downloaded by the hotel. This deposit is refundable up to 7 days prior of arrival date.

Cash Policy: Upon Check-in you must provide a valid Credit Card as method of payment. No cash will be accepted at check-in. Cash will be accepted to settle your balance only upon check-out.

RRS exclusive discounted meeting room may only be accessed during the meeting registration, or by contacting Associations & Meetings by Design. For assistance, call (888) 995-3088 or email info@ameetingbydesign.com
Availability of amenities is subject to change, due to circumstances surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic. Certain amenities may require reservations. Check availability with the front desk when you arrive.
Kona Tap Room has ten different Kona Brewing Company varietals on-tap to choose from and their fun Hawaiian fusion “pupus,” like tuna poke nachos, teriyaki chicken wings and kalua pork sliders make this a great place to unwind later in the evening after a long day of learning.

Lagoon Grill is a casual outdoor eatery on the resort. It is a nice relaxing place to pop in for lunch. You can grab a juicy angus burger and curly fries. Wash your meal down with one of their on-tap beer selections, or if you’re looking for something lighter, you can enjoy a salad or poke bowl paired with a fresh fruit smoothie.

Waikoloa Coffee Company serves coffee from Kona Coffee, Hawaii’s premier roaster, grown in the slopes of Mauna Loa Volcano. You can get fresh-brewed espresso drinks like lattes and cappuccino and fruit smoothies to drink, or get a light breakfast such as pastries, quiche and acai bowls. Love the coffee? You can buy the beans to brew your own back home.
Reservations are required at Legends of Hawaii Luau, with extremely limited availability. Experience a traditional Hawaiian Luau, complete with dancing, torches and Polynesian drums. Following the performance, enjoy a family style feast of local favorites, like kalua pork, fried rice, tropical fruit, fresh-made Hawaiian sweet rolls, cocktails and more!

In a stunning oceanfront setting, Kamuela Provision Co. offers Hawaii Island's most spectacular sunset views. Enjoy cocktails and dine on exquisite, locally sourced cuisine, ranging from succulent prime steaks to Hawaiian seafood specialties. You can order from KPC's menu or for $85 you can opt for the chef's three-course selection.

At Nui Italia, guests are treated to authentic Italian dining. The restaurant features a decoratively-tiled, open wood-flame oven, where wood-fired pizzas are hand-crafted. Entrées consist of decadent pasta dishes or alternatively, you can opt to build your own custom pizza. Finish your dining experience off with a traditional tiramisu and espresso.

Reservations are required at Legends of Hawaii Luau, with extremely limited availability. Experience a traditional Hawaiian Luau, complete with dancing, torches and Polynesian drums. Following the performance, enjoy a family style feast of local favorites, like kalua pork, fried rice, tropical fruit, fresh-made Hawaiian sweet rolls, cocktails and more!
Shopping in Waikoloa Village

**Kings’ Shops**

*Kings’ Shops* is Hawaii Island’s premier shopping and dining destination. Located in the heart of the Kohala Coast, collection of brand name stores such as *Michael Kors, Tiffany & Co.* and *Tori Richard* along with island favorites, casual eateries and upscale restaurants.

Distance from *Hilton Waikoloa Village*: **0.8 miles** • View Website

**Queens’ Marketplace**

Located in *Waikoloa Beach Resort, Queens’ Marketplace* features over plenty of clothing and accessory shops to get prepared for the tropical climate. Shop at *PacSun, Crocs* and more, or grab food at the the largest food court on the Kohala coast.

Distance from *Hilton Waikoloa Village*: **0.9 miles** • View Website

**Island Gourmet Markets**

*Island Gourmet Markets*, the grocery store on the coast, prides itself in bringing the freshest foods direct from Hawaii’s farmers whenever possible. Shop with ease and choose from gourmet items from Hawaii and around the world, or grab something hot and tasty from the deli.

Distance from *Hilton Waikoloa Village*: **1.0 miles** • View Website

**The Shops at Mauna Lani**

If you’re not finding everything you need on the coast, there is more on offer further inland at *The Shops at Mauna Lani.* Stop at *Foodland Farms*, Hawaii’s largest locally-owned supermarket, or check out the *Tommy Bahama’s* at *The Shops*, which features the retailer, as well as a bar and grill.

Distance from *Hilton Waikoloa Village*: **4.8 miles** • View Website
Various coffee farms are present on the island of Hawaii. If you have ever wondered how the beverage you consume each morning is made, then why not take the opportunity to learn at one of these informative and inviting tours?

Located roughly 14,000 feet above sea level, this observatory is one of the most breathtaking locations on Earth. While the facilities are not open to the public, Mauna Kea Summit Adventures allows you to tour the area.

Located about a 2 hour drive from the Hilton Waikoloa Village, Hawaii Volcanoes National Park is a quite a trip, but seeing it in person is a truly memorable experience.

Around the island, you’ll find some of the most picturesque beaches. From the white sands of Hapuna Beach State Park, to the exotic Punalu’u Black Sand Beach.

Witness the breathtaking sights of Waikoloa from above, via helicopter. Tours can be booked through Hilton and are provided by Blue Hawaiian Helicopter.

Around the island, you’ll find some of the most picturesque beaches.

Activities Around the Island of Hawaii